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iVews of Columbia Society

r Wist Ua JTjatt, society editor, tciliTboas who will assist are: Misses Mary
.appreciate it ij yoa mil telephone to--1 jesxj nusjinc jesse and UlroUne Jesse,
wr Kemj beticeen 11 taut 12 oaoaciMue. .uara lasienn and --Miss Anna

Telephone ZU.)

Miss Katherine Ware, Miss Virginia
Iiodgera and Miss Rebecca Evans went
to Marshal Snndar to attend a house
Party giten by Miss Gladys Hom.

Miss, Mary Cherry, Mi's .Mary Kather-in- e

Horinc, Miss Ruth Brown and Miss
Marion Stephenson were the dinner
gnests Monday evening of Miss Edna
and Hazel Hasten, II Allen place.

Truman H. Witt, senior in electrical
engineerin; and a member of the Dana
Press Club, was married Christmas Day

to Miss Lillian Guinn of Excelsior
Springs, Mo. The marriage toot place
at the brides home. Mr. Witt was em-

ployed last year as a clerk in the Co-o-

He will return in time for the, winter

term. I

Miss Frances Mitchell, West Broad-

way, will entertain with a dinner party
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock. The
guests will be Miss Ethel Sites. Miss

Juliet Bowling. Mrs. John Rhoades, Miss

hleanor Ta)lor, Arthur Ludwig, ot St.
Louis, Frank Rollins, Sidney Rollins, C
B. Rollins, Jr, Will Bowling and Tom
Taylor.

Mrs. Claud Hourigan, 2 West Broad-

way, will entertain litis evening with a
dinner for Mrs. Dale C Bcnnond of St.
Joseph.

Mrs. M. T. Sexton of Kansas Gty is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Max Mejer,
S03 Stewart Road.

Ruey McMini and Slits Mary Eliza
beth Maes of Hallsville were married
tills morning by the Rev. C B. Wait at
his home at 503 Stewart road.

Miss Meta Eitzen, who was formerly
assistant principal of the Columbia High
School, is visiting her mother, Mrs. SL
L FJtzen, 706 Maryland Tlace.

Mrs. C C. Bowling of Mores Boule-

vard, entertained last evening with fhe
tables of bridge for Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
Craft arxl Mm Ethel Sykcs.

Miss Lacn Matthews, 605 South Fourth
street ecleruuieJ this afternoon at three
o'clock with a tea for Mrs. B. SL Ander- -

ton Jr, of ew York Gty. Thoe present
were Mrs. Ben Anderson, Mrs. Frank
Dcaring, Mrs. J. W. Suddath, Mrs. W. T.
Anderson, Mrs. C B. Bowling, Mrs. C
C Bowling, Sirs. F. P. Spaulding, Sliss
Elizabeth Spaulding, Jfrs. J. C Jones,
Sirs. J. S. Ankeney, Sirs. J. F. Branham,
Sirs. L, E. Thompson, Sirs. Louise Der-r-

SliM Emma Strawn, Sins Pearle
, MitchelI, Sliss Siella Strawn and Sirs.

SI. L. Lipscomb, Jr.

Sirs. D. A. Glickman, 511 Turner ave-

nue, entertained, this afternoon frob 3 to
5 with a musiesle for Sirs. S. Konel, of
Boonville. The program was a violin
aolo by E. Opin, a pitno eo'o by Sliss
Aline Wilson, vocal so'o by Sliss Louise
Finker, a recitation b; Miss iternice Rid-ac-

vocal solo by Sirs. Anna Froman.
The guests were Sirs. Sleyer, Sirs. Rid-ac-

and, Sliss D. Ridaek, Sirs. L. Pot of
Minneapolis, Sirs. P. Weinback, and Sirs.
L Wolfson.

The Sacred Heart Church cbeir was
entertained with a dinner party in the
Knights of Columbus Students'! Home
yesterday evening by the Rev. Father
Paul O'Shea, pastor of the Cathouc
Uiurch.

The guetts were: Dr. and Sirs. F.
Bratdenburg of St. Louis, Sir. and Sirs.
George Kline, Sir. and Sirs. B. Simon,
Sir. and Sirs. Leo Sleyers, Sliss Helen
luchards, Sliss Olivia Reuther. Sliss Ma.
lie Reuther, Sliss Eunice Rumley, Sliss
Winifred Rcmley, Sirs Ethel Reraley,
.mss jveegan, jiiiss uernice Acken,
Sliss Beatrice Watts, Sliss Beatrice Hei.
be!, Stiss Agnes Heibel, James Phelan,
j'roi. w. Uiincn, Uaniel Sullivan,
George Hayden, Frank Blackburn, Paul
Veraosa, and Larry Sapp.

There was dancing in the auditorium.
Sliss Olivia Reuther and Sirs. B. Simon
furnished the music When the affair
was ended a vote of thanks was tendered
Prof. OBnen, George Hayden and Dan.
iel Sullivan for the courtesies and deco.
ration of the students Home.

Claude Thomas, Jr, 103 Bridge ter- -
rsrr. is civine.a fbtnrp fnr fifM Mn
pies this evening in honor of his cousin.
uwrence jonnsion ot Uklanoma, and
Sarah Ann Wheeler of Chicago.

Sliss Ruth Hibbajd of 130 Wilson
avenue will entertain this evening with
an Informal dance at the Delia Camma
house fos her guest, Sliss Eleanor Trow,
bridge.

Katherine and John Calvert gave a
neighborhood party last evening qt their
home on College avenue

Sirs. J. W. Hudson of 417 Hit! street
will give a tea Thursday afternoon for
Sliss Slarjorie Jones, whose engagement
to Patterson Bain has been announced.

i yL&ettJeabcrr&CaIncAry,ifc I

There will be about 100 guests.

About sixty friends and relatives
helped Sir. and Mrs. M. P. Beldin cele-

brate thTir forty third anniversary of
their wed Ding Monday at their home
three miles south of Columbia. They
were expec ting their immediate relatives,
but at 11 o'clock friends from the neigh-
borhood, McBaine, Huntsdale and Mid-

way began assembling.
Mr. and Mrs. Soldin were married De-

cember 28, J377. They have lived in
Boone County: siace that time.

Mr. and Mrs. C E. JVorthcutt gave a
party at their home on Hickman avenue
last night. Fifteen couples attended.
The party consisted of violin music
dancing and games. Pickles, coffee and
candy made up the refreshments.

1

WIDESPREAD GRAFT IN TOKIO

Gifts Common, So Must Be Ex- -
tremenly Vicious to Get Notice.

Br HiMtr KiNMrf

(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

Tomo. Dec 3 (by mail). The city of
Tokio has been by the discovery d.mand

WUKlu 6.- -1 ..j. VerT ma. M.
government, numerous arrests have al- -

reiJy been-mad- e and the police say that
many more will iouow.

The investigation far has concerned
itself mainly Trith the street improve-

ment and sewer departments of the city
governments The persons arrested in
clude number of officials and con
tractors. It has been found that exorbit
ant sums have been paid by certain offici

als for the gravel which is the principal
material used injnvid and street construc

tion,1 large mules living oeen given jree-l- y

by groups of 'contractors. Crait was
shown in the construction of the new
great Sleiji shrine, opened with great
pomp in commemoration of the late em
peror. This made great impression on
the people, who feci that at least that
enterprise sLould hate been immune.

In Japan, which like most other coun
tries in the Orient is the home of "com-

missions' and similar gifts and pres
ents which would be termed graft in
western countries, official SDeculations of
this kind must be extremely vicious be
fore they attract attention. The police
say, that this cae they in-

tend investigate to the bottom. In
this they are bac'.ed up by Count Oki,
minister of justice, who sa)s that both
Tokio and Kyoto, the former capital,
are rotton with graft.

Put in Order.
The reading lights in the University

library are being repaired today. The
reserve books are also being placed in
order for next term.

GET THE BEST
The Kirtley Account Ledger is

superior to all others in speed, accuracy
and safety. Be sure to investigate the
Kirtley before placing orders for jour
1921 ledger supplies. Phone write S.
B. Kirtley, Columbia, SIo. He will be
glad to show you the many advantages
of this system. Adv.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WANTED TO RENT-Furn- Mied

light housekeeping rooms. Call 83- -

white after p. m. Y102

FOR RENT For girls, one
furnished room. Terms reasonable. 501
Conley avenue. Telephone 1317.

JAY H. NEFF HALL

SHOWS DECLINE I TTT,mi ' - 1
Missouri Crop for 1920 Is 835,.

000 Barrels Was 1,127,- -

000 in 1919.

The Missouri State Fruit Experiment
Station Mountain Grove has complet
ed its estimate of the Missouri apple
crop for 1920, which is follows:

A further decline is noted In the Mis-

souri apple crop, and the 1920 yield is
now estimated at 835,000 barrels,
compared to final 1919 yield of 1,127,000
barrels.

Orchards in central and northern part
of the state did not vield quite good
earlier estimates indicated. Probably

of the commercial crop in such
important apple counties Jackson,
Lafayette, Carroll, Buchanan, Holt, was
sold either in local markets direct to
consumer at orchard. Trucks came far

100 miles to get apples direct from
orchards. Prices were generally good.
ranging from $1 to $3 bushel, depend
ing on variety. Quality fair to good.
Considerable fungus and some worm
damage.

The same condition prevailed in Ma
rion, rite and adjoining counties. Local
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mercial production went ino storage.
The yield in the Ozark region of Slis-- 1

eoun came up to September estimates.
The total comm-rci- al crop will approx
imate 400,000 barrels. A Jarge part of
this crop was sold in bulk at prices rang
ing from 51.50 to $3 a 100 pounds with
average around 12 a 100 lbs. for good
tulle Ben Davi, York Imperials, etc. Jon
athans and Grimes sold for $7 to $8
barrel.

Only best barrel stock of winter va
rieties was placed in jslorage for later
market. SIoaI of crop sold went into
Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas, with some

I moving in various parts of- - Missouri,
northeast Arkansas and western Tennes-
see. Color and size have been good and
most of fruit has been quite clean. Con
siderable hail damage in some sections
early in season caused fruit to be bulked
out.

The average prices for the season re-
ceived by Ozark growers will be high
when compared with those of plher sec-

tions for same grades and varieties. Per
oent of waste will be small.

Money Found
Selling your magazines and papers.

Phone 392 Will Call

Klass Com. Co.

CLOTH AS'D SILK BUTTONS

Slake the Best Trimmings for
Dresses. We make them for you on
the demises in all Style and Sizes
the same day you order.

I. VfOLFSOir, Ladles Tailor.

Miller Building Phone 834

Columbia Restaurant
ANNOUNCEMENT

Lafe Hathman and Son
We wish to notify our friends and cus-

tomers we have moved our restaurant
lo 807 Ash St, just eat of where we
were. Quick meals and prompt serv-

ice.
Phone

Proud of His Work

is the bread baker employed by this
bakery. No wonder! Our loaf is the
pride of the town, a real work of art in
the bread line. Light, white, rich brown

crust, pure and nourishing all for jou.

Columbia Baking Co.
19 North 9th St. Telephone 945

Want Ads Were Old
When Caesar Was a Cadet

A few years ago a party of archaeologists
found a clay .tablet in the ruins of Pompei on ".yhich

was carved the first "Want Ad" known lo man.

A man was advertising for a runaway servant.

Since the days of Pompei man has depended
on Want Ads to locate lost property, to sell goods,
to rent houses, to get help, to get jobs and to notify
people that he has found something.

A Want Ad in the Missourian will help you.

k Phpne 55 and give your ad over the Iphone.

The Columbia
Evening Missourian
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U. S. Army
Shoe Sale
Thursday
and Friday

At Less Than Pre-W- ar Prices

M
.ft

THE University Co-Operat-
ive Store for years

handled Herman's U. S. Army Shoes
which are built on the U. S. Army Last, widely
known as the "Munsori" Last
.fese shoes have been used by University cadetei'officirs
and by faculty members who wanted shoes that keep their
shape, are easy on the feet and withstand all kinds of tests for
weaY and that are cheaper than ordinary shoes.'

No Shoes have better quality, leath-
er or workmanship at any price.

Teddy 'RoOSevelt we these shoes as a United
States Army Volunteer and

was so well satisfied that he ordered them for himself and
Kermit Roosevelt to wear in Africa.

fc
"

For 2 .Days Only ;

$7.65
These shoes are selling
in Kansas City as high as
$12 and $14.
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this shoe is the best
bargain ever offered
in Columbia.

--rw We are sacrificing these shoes
in order to reduce our stotek.
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Academic Hall

Mail orders will receive careful attention and shoes will : be exchanged" if we
PHONE 55 f sena wrong size.
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